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Caeser Young, ProminentNew
York Horse Gambler,

Suicided

"Now York, Juno 4. Caosor Young a
'well-know- bookman, Bitot and
Wllod himsolf In a cab this morning,
"Wb.Ho proceeding up Broadway with
Airs. Nan Patterson, It Is thought
tiat ho was heavily hit In the books
wcontly. His wife resides at Menlo

arlc.
Mrs. Patterson, who was In tho cab,

was a momber of tho original Floro-Qor- a

sextette. She Is being held by
tho police. Mrs. Young was at tho
pier, waiting for her husband, whom
aho was to accompany abroad, when

Uho news came of hid death. Mrs. Pat-lorao- n

hysterically stated that Young
'liad told her nothing of tho trtp abroad
"until morning, and that just before ho
fired Ufo Bhot he told her that ho
"would bo gono several months, and
might never soo hor again.

Wall-Know- n In 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Juno 4. CaoFiar

"Young, who shot hlmseir In Noy
"York today, waB tho host known horso
man and bookmaker who over d

in California. During tho last
s he had control of tho

"bolting at all race meetings In Oregon
andfWaBhlngton. Ho was always d

a consorvatlvo layer on odds
xtntll last season. Young and wlfo
llvod In a fine rosldenco at Claromont
suburb, Oakland. A fow months bo-for- o

tho end of tho racing season In
this 'state, the ring at Oakland wns
surprised one day at tho suddon

of Young. A fow days
lator ho was roportod to bo In Los
Angolos, and that ho hnd gono from
this city with a chorus girl.

Mon who know Young woll rofuso
to bollovo that ho killed himsolf on
account of losses on tho races. They
think that hoavy drinking and do-

mestic troubles, duo to his oscapados
with varlouB womon, was tho causo
of his sttlcldo. It wa3 known that tho
woman ho took with him to Los

had followed him to Now York,
and word from tho East canto sovornl
weeks ago that ho was badly wor-rlod- k

by hor prosoneo thero. Thoro
was .another story to tho offoct that
ho was madly In lovo with tho woman
nnd Mlroatlod a euparatlon.

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Bay.
OrtJtmo 1st tho Southern Pacific

Company will rosumo buIo of oxctir-Blonjitlcko-ts

to Newport and and Ya-

qulna Day, both season and
tlckots will bo sold.

Thlspopulnr resort Is growing in fa-

vor each year, hotel ratos aro roason-ablonu- d

tho opportunity for fishing,
huntjng and soa bathing aro unox.
colled by any other rosort on tho Pa-cin- e

goaat.

Yoto agninst county prohibition.
1. jpJooauso It Is unfair,
2, llooauso1 it Is sailing under
false colors.

3, localise
tompqranco.

4j, Booauso

prohibition Is not

prohibition novor

UJ .pOWOJUO Oq 1IIAV joaou puu suit
communities that aro against Us
enforcement, V

RATE
BRINGS

THEM

Oyer Seven Hundred Immi-
grants Leave England for

This Country

Southampton, Juno 4. Seven hund
red and twenty persons took ad-

vantage of tho now $10 steerago rato
by the American lino today, and sailed
for Now York on tho steamship Phil-

adelphia. Ix hundred of the pas-

sengers wore Jew-fro- Manchester
and London.

Good, Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source Is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
mado In tho Dluo Grass state could
not remedy a bad llvor or H10 hundred ,

and ono ill effects It produces. Youi
can't have good spirits and a bad
liver at tho same time. Your liver
must bo Invflno condition if you would

bright of eye, light of step, vigorous,
and successful In your pursuits. You
can put your liver In fine condition by
using Green's August Flower thoi
greatest of all medicines for tho llvor ,

and stomach and a certain cure fori
dyspepsia or indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over,
thirty-flv- o years. August Flower will
make your llvor healthy and active,
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stono's drug stores

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Exposition
Tho Southom Pacific Company will ,

soil rniimt trln tloknts nt. irrnntH- - rn. I

duccd rat03 to St. Louis and Chicago
on account of tho St. Louis oxposttlon
on tho following dates Juno 1G, 17,
18; July 1, 2, 3,; August 8, 9, 10, Sep-temb-

5, C, 7; October 3, 4,5.'
Going trip must bo completed with-

in 10 days from dato of salo, and pas-songo-

will bo permitted to start on
any day that will onablo thom to
roach tholr destination within the
ton-da- y limit. Return limit 00 days,
but not later than December 31, 1901.

For full Information as to rates and
routos call on agent iof S. P. Co., at
Salem.

Juno 7th has bcont authorized as tho
salo dato for Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position tickets, in addition to salo
datos previously announced for Juno.
This concession has boon mado to ac-

commodate Orogon pooplo, .and will
onablo thom to bo at tho Exposition
on Oregon Day, Juno 5th.

W. B. COMAN, Gen. Pas. Agt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slguaturo of &&&

VOTE AGAINST IT.
P. Rocnuso ono precinct ought not
tp say what anothor 'precinct shajl
do or not do or havo or not havo,
as proposed in this law. That Is not
local option.

C. Docauso Orogon would be
boyond coniputatlon,by such

a law, that would stir up intermln.
ablo strife. Adv. 1
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COUNTY CANVAS.
CLOSES TONIGHT

(Continued from first page.)

state and nation to turn tho control
of ' affairs over to tho Democrats,
then vote tho Democratic ticket from
top to bottom. If, on tho other hand,
ho has had experience' with adminis-
trations of that party, and knows that
it is unsafo to trust with the reins of
government, It is his duty to cast his
ballot without equivocation or hesi
tation for tho straight Republican
ticket, state, district and county.

Tho candidates returned from tho
northern part of tho county last oven-In-

and went out to Pratum this
morning. Tho chairmen wero busy
all day arranging tho details for elec-

tion and will not stop until the polls
aro close! on election day.

Chairman Chas. A. Murphy, of the
Republican central committee, said:

"Tho lowest man on our ticket will
have 500 majority. Tho average ma
jorities will exceed that by several
hundred, however. Our campaign has
been conducted along honorable lines,
without personalities.

"Wo havo made our fight for party
principles, and have asked the voters
to support the ticket, not only o

our candidates wore worthy of
their votes, but because tho policies
of tho Republican party aro on trial.
Tho opposition have signally failed in
their attack on Hon. T. D. Kay, and
Hon. J. H. Scott, and tho people of
Marlon county will endorso their rec-

ords Monday by overwhelming

"Wo find a great many voters who
formerly supported tho People's par-
ty, aro now In lino for Roosevelt, and
tho entire Republican ticket.

"Tho Democrats will not carry Ma-

rlon county for a single man on their
state, district or county ticket."

Chairman D. V. Vaughn, of tho
Democratic committee, said:

"Wo havo mado a clean, hard fight,
and, while tho Intorests of every can-

didate on our ticket have been cared
for, wo have devoted the greater part
of tho Joint canvass to Corby, Huck- -

enstein and Harding. This was mado
necessary owing to the position as-

sumed by tho opposition.
"Wo havo made tho Issue for an

economical county government, and
against tho lavish use of the taxpay-

ers monoy.
"Wo wll lelect at least three mon,

and havo a fighting chance for others.
Both Democratic candidates for cir-

cuit Judge will bo elected, according to
the best Information I can gathor
from this and other counties In tho
district.

"Tho Democratic vote In tho coun-
ty will exceed tho vote of two years
ago by several hundred."

County Court In Session.
Commissioners' court, which was In

session this weok, adjourned yester-
day until next 'Wednesday. Tho only
business of tho court was the audit-
ing of bills.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
COLUMN

DEMOCRATIC STATE AND COUN-

TY
V

TICKET.

For Supremo Judge THOMAS
O'DAY, of Multnomah.

For Congressman First District
ROBERT M, VEATCH, of Lane.

For Dairy and Food Commissioner
S. M. DOUGLAS, of Lane.

For Circuit Judge Third Judicial
District R. P. BOISE, of Marlon coun-
ty; WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yam-
hill county.

For District Attornoy J. J. WHIT.
NEY, of Linn Courity.

For .Roprosontntlves F X. MAT-THIE-

of Champoeg; A. HUCKE-STEIN- ,

of Salem.
For County Judge GRANT CORBY

of Woodburn.
For Sheriff J. HARDING, of Salem.
For Troasuror DAVID BACH, of

Mt. Angol.
For Assossor JOSEPH LA FOL-LET-

of Brooks.
For Commissioner J. F. GILL-MOR-

of Salem.
For Justlco of tho Peace, Salem

District C. W CORBY.
For Constablo, Salem District

JOH.N LEWIS.

VOTE FOR

JOHN H. LEWIS

FOR CONSTABLE.

Ho makoa a Competent and eco-

nomical official and Is a safe man
fa tho place.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Keveals That "Pe-ru-- na Is Calculated to

Tone tip the System, Kestore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

V--zif srm in j)

III s. SsKJafti22z$SKg?'llemmmwzz2zm
PW prop. u. MILLERf

Prof. Lk. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of tho High School
of Ypallanti, Mich., writes from 8327 N. Clark St root, Chicago, 111., aa follows :

"Aa sereral of my friends havo spoken to mo of tho favorablo results obtained
through the uea of Perunn, especially In coses of catarrh, I oxamined it most
thoroughly to learn its contents.

"I found It composed of extracts of herbs and barks of moot valuablo medicinal
qualities combined with other ingredlonta, dolicatoly balanced, calculated to tono
up the yBtcm, restore the functions and procure health.

" consider Peruas ana 0 the most skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, safety success."
MILLER. Ohio.

Music Lovers.
Have you tried those two pretty

ballads, "A Little Bird Whispered
So," and "My Sweetheart Kitty
O'Neill," by D'Arcy Blnscall For salo
at "Will's and Wenger's. 3t

Cojlege

""T 1U1I1UI1B

State League Portland. "Tho Cardinal which
The Albany and basoball Interpretation Lyt- -

teams through tho today ton's romnntlc drama, "Rlchlleu."
their way play two games tho 35c nnd 50c. Seats

Portland field.

! Wheals I

Sorao people havo them In
their heads, but we put thom
onto vehicles. "Wo hnvo flno
lot of buggies,
carts, buck-board- etc., all
new, mado at home, Also
now democrat wagon with long
distance axles, at bargain.
Lot of second-han- d

buggies, carts and other ve-

hicles. See what wo offor, and
save Horso
specialty, byv C. W. Armstrong.
Remember tho Salem Wagon
factory, North Llborty

Wei?ne Fennel
Proprietor.

8ai dk 5
I .oxcycie
i Repaying

We do all kinds of Bi
X cycle Repairing do

it lirst class.
Work called for and !!

delivered. Baseball and
Lawn Tennis sapplies.

i Salem Gun Store
PAULH. HAUSER,

Proprietor,

MMMHMI8MtlttMi
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Southwlck Coming.
Henry Lawrence Southwlck, dean

of tho Emerson of Oratory,
and an olocutlonlEt of international
fame, will be In Salem "Wednesday,
Tllnn Tin ...III ..!.," l B I1Q1,

In reading, King,"
Roseburg is an of Bulwer

passed city .
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served at Burghardt's.
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" "DoUd. oD ,. ,
Hon. Joseph H. nu '" 1

of the American i8
writes the -

33

Grand
"Itis

Central
With greap&MJ

dorso Poruna as
an Honest modi
clno, competent
to do all H
claims. I have
used it sovoral
times and know
of nothing that
euros so com
pletely, and at
tho samo time
builds up tho
system.

"I havo rec-
ommended It to
a number of mv

Zj"""Ni

friends nnd always feel thatldniv
serrico for I know how
results invariably are.
ovory family hod a bottle--It woni'
much sickness and doctor billitH.

"Fool Butter Tlmn Tor PT, T
... ...: . Aay10r, Robott.

writes: '

"I am at tho present tlma t&M
well. I can pnt nm.u,i.. t
I took nvo bottles of PerunS
bettor now than I havo for ...
I havo doctored with other Ha.iI
and on fifteen years, so I c&n iMTvinnrl vnnii nnllAH....w.. j. lucuiuuo Tory hlBhlti
stomach troublos. I take creit r,t.M
In ll,.nlrl..n .. .. " f"B...u.o juu ior your :re ijr
and Poruna." James B. Taylor.

"I Enjoy mr Meat, a I tw4 (.,
Mr. J. W. Wolf Uh M
"lam ploascdto say thatZhavib

cured of catarrh of tho stomach It
runa. I could hardly cat anything (
ngrucu nrim mo. jierore I would
nan .mrougn my meal ray itoBj
wouta uu wim gas causing aj ad
distress and unploasant foellniri O
hour or two after each mei 1

thanks to your Poruna, I am nowl
pioioiy curcu, ana can eat Myttjj.J

uuu w niiuuut nujr 01 mo antra
symptoms. I can now enjoy mr 1

as I used to do, and it is all due t
Hartman and his wonderful m

Peruna.
"It haa beon one year linctl

curca, ana 1 am all o. K. yet, to I bt
i am curca." J w. Jfrltohard.

Dyspepsia is a very common
summer catarrh. A remedy that r.
euro catarrn or ono location aa
anywhoro. Peruna cures oatinhb
ever located. That it is a prompt u
permanont cure for catarrh cf &

stomach tho abovo lotteri testify.

If you do not dorivo prompt isd
factory rosults from tho ueo of Pel

write at onco to Dr. Hartman, tlrf
full statement of your case aadhevllll

bo pleased to givo you his Taltualt 4
vlco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pittliwt
which the public can use with and PROF. L. J. Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Coltiml

monoy.
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"Our Champion"
Is tho best cigar, and Jto

county Democrats think It vu tif)

ly named after Its Maker, Aug. Hud

enstein, whom they call "Our

plon."

Voters Attention.

tel

The voting place for the volenti

the First ward will bo the Wall

barn on Union street, between to
and High.

MilKnetty
At Strikingly Ptfices

We aro making low prices on lines of beautiful

summer mllllnory In fact, wo feol certain that tho low prices quoted

hero stand without a parallel. Nothing of tho artistic quality b

been sacrificed to price this mllllnory is as exquisite and excluslM

as It Is priced. Hero are some of the bargains.

Street Hats
Of the newost shapes and patterns, while they last you may choose

ror

HALF PRICE
Pattern Hats

Including our entire this, season's shape

and effects.

ACTUAL COST
DRESS HATS Our entire Btock of especially designed and trirameil

dress hats, at vory low prices. It will bo to your advantage to call

and make your selections early to get tho best choosing SALE

LASTS TWENTY DAYS.

Miss M. D. Evans
Proprietor Whlto Corner Millinery Department

Fresli Served
Fountain.

Strawberry JNow
Rage

following

"2"
Ridgeway.

m

Prltehard,

Low
exceptionally

attractlvoly

assortmontof handsomest

Crashed The Spa


